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Deeis1o:c. No. 

BEFORE TEE RA.II.BOAD COMMISSION' OF TEE S'.rATE 0"1 CALI!OENIA. 

) 
In the Matter ot the Application } 
o'!' SOO':r::a:ERI.'r PACIFIC COME RrT a:td ) 
mE ATCEISON, ':OPE'a...AN.D SANTA. FE' } 
RAILWEi COMPANY tor an order, e.utllo:-) .A;pp11eation No. l7183. 
1z1ng the abandonment and removal ) 
ot a side traok approx1matel.y'l400 ) 
teet in length at Oil 01 ty, COUnty ). 
ot Kern, State ot CeJ.itol"'Il1a. ) 

, ) 

.BY ~, COmaSSION: 

O'RD'E~ - ........... ---
Southern Pae1t1e COmp~, a eO!'lX)rat1011, &ld The 

Atchison, Topeka sd Sante. Fe :Ra1l.~ CompaJ:ly", eo eo:po::e.t10ll~ on 
'., . 

Febl'U.al"Y' 5, 1931., applied tor anthon ty to e.be:a.don and ;::oemov.,. a. 

side t:t'tJ.ck loea.~ at 011' City' on the on City B;renoh ,in !Cern 

County, State o'!: ca:L1torn1tt .. 
, , 

Applicents allege that se.1d track, appro:z:1matel7 1400 

teet in l.ength, is owned by t~m. and th8.t t:be t::re.ek 'fl'8.:S eo~t:rtt~ 

1:1 the yel'J:1: 1900, the t1:ceo't eo:c.st:-a.et1on ot the OU City B%'anc.h., , , 

tor the ~'Q.l"p!)se ot serving the :treight house ,loca.ted at said· Oil. . 
C1 ty station; that said side tre.ck has not been used tor reeeipt 

or delivery ot treight or paszengers tor severe.! years end that 

the continued ma1ntene:c.eo o-r said side- traek is 'WlW8."'"rtU:.ted, as 
·1 

it is no longer needed nor likely to be requ1re~ in the ~ture. 

It appearing that a. public hea...-1ng is not neces~ 

'herein and that the application ~uJ.d be gre.nteCt., 

IT IS :a::t::RE:BY ORDEF.ED that sou.thern Paei:t'1c CompaJ:ly" and 

The Atchison, Topeka and sente. Fe :aau~ COmpa:c:r are herebY' 
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authorized to el>a:a.don and reltOve their side traok ~ooa.ted at 

Oil C1 tT on the 011 City Branch. ill Kern count,. and, as mo:re 

definitely shown in yel.low on the map (San J'oe.qu1n D1v1s:to:c. 

Drawing No. Jt; 4020) attached to the application.. 

Applicants zhalJ., within thirty (30) ~ theree..~er, 
.. ~ 

not1t:r this ComrdsSf.on, in wi ting, ot the abe:a.do:r:rment, ot the 
i 

facilities authorized herein and. ot theu oompl1ance with. the 

conditions hereor. 

The authorization herein granted shall ~apse and 

'beoome void :1~ not exercised w1 thin one Cl.) :year' trom tl:le date 

. hereof UJ:ll.ess turther time is gra:o.ted by subsequent order. 

The author1t:r he::e1ll granted shell. become e~eet1.ve 

on the date hereot'. 

Dated e.t San FranOisco, Calttorn1a, tMs 1£t4t', dq-

err ~e'bme.l:T, ~931. 
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